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J'ohn N. ~la yt on 
174 11 Bat tl es Rd .. 
South Bend, Ind . 46614 
ELDERS 
CHARLES HOGGATT 
NOBLE MORTON 
WARD SULLIVAN 
MINISTER 
ERNEST W. SCARBROUGH 
lbt 11.ll Bnis 
Cam.p.1a Ev~ngelism 
1807 13,-11 Sti,tft 
Lubbock, Texas '19401. 
Dear broth«rl' .Beyia; 
DONMOYER AVENUE 
718 EAST DONMOYER AVENUE 
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 4661 4 
DEACONS 
MONDEL BENSON 
ROY CAMPBELL 
WILLIAM FIELDS 
LARRY MORTON 
C HARLES SMITH 
JOHN THIGPEN 
H O BERT WO ODLEE 
l Eill enclosing ,ome mattriel that I have written at the 8\tggtstion of 
1ohn Allen Ohal.k. I do not know what the value ot this .mat•~ial may be to 
10'!.W pNgr&Jll, but Goii.has tleasl4 my ettorta with it so tar, &ild pn,Julpa 1t 
mey b• ot ase1etanee in what th• Oampue t~liam work ia doing. I know 
scathing ot your prognm trcn the H&J1t1ing Leoturea, an'i I real.11 feel that 
this is ·what th• r11ate:,.,ial ie out out tor. I haYe us•d it at India aa Stat• 
Oollea-. Noti,e Dani. Univa:ra1t1 and in independent study witb college end 
high sohool atudente thl.!-oughout th• oount:,y and have :roun4 1 t t o b• a good. 
joor-opentl' to othp c!l1aouas·1on. 
t eJn also enoioe1ng so.ma •t•r t\ . en evolution th .at is very poor}J, 
done, but whioh can be d•valoped into somlitbing oarapara'bl• to the t1rs, 
thr" bookletia. I hope to re41'ite and amplify th• nolution roate:r1a·l and 
oould oa-,.J.z• th• ttton it the mat·er1a1 could b.M• direct use tor you. I 
u also enclosing a p1,1'1ct list ah•t tron th• pul)l1sh4tl'• Be 18 a tdnistv 
ot th• gospel andi,;robebly- oould rttduoe the prta• tor ,ou. I b•114ff• the 
mtutal on the shMt 11 selt-explfU18to.,,. 
I am a publio sohool teacher ot ch•m.1str, and physics and al-,o 
ttac);l at St Mai,y's College hare in South Bend. I am also woJ:1.king tor a 2-d 
16 in gtoloQ at Notre .iJau. i baTe been en atheist most Qf my lit9 and ou• 
to God by study ot the kind ot material I have enclosed while a atud•nt at 
lndiana Vniver,ity. Knowing this may help you comprehend the direction of 
the material. I would weloou th• opportunity to correspond with rou on thi• 
Ol' to work with yw 111 any war that I .m1gllt be of assiataiu,. in the f'battl• 
tor the ZD.inda of yQ\Ulg people" a1 John Allen put 1'b 1n his letter. 
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C O U R S E N U M R E R T W 0 
THE THEORY OF EVOLUTION AND GOD 
I NTROOOCTION 
In our previous course we have sh own that God 
does exist. Whether you accept His exi stence purely 
by your own faith or by the overwhelming evidence con-
ce .r ni .ng His existence, there can be no doubt in the 
mind of rational .man that · God is real. It is the pur-
pose of this cour s e to examine an area of science whi ch 
has been said by. s ome to be i~ contradiction to the 
Bib l e. This, of course _, tend s to cause many to feel 
that the Bible is ei ther not literal or is not the 
Word of God. 
This course will be -divide d into three l essons : 
"Common Misconceptions about the Bible " 
"Common Misconceptions about th e Theory of Evolution " 
"Alternatives Available to Man Conce rning the Theory 
of Evolution" 
It is · hoped tha t this s-tudy wil l sh.ow th e student 
the true picture , and that til l.a picture will convince 
the student of hi s need to know more about the true 
and living God thus causing the student to continue 
his study. 
Written by 
John N. Clayton , B.S., M.S., Indiana University 
Pri nted and Distributed by 
CHRISTIAN BOOK PRESS, 121 W. 12th St., Rochester, Ind. 
All Rights Peserved 
L E S S O N I 
"Common Misconceptions 
About the Bible" 
In this lesson we wish to examine some ideas that 
men have had down through the ages about the Bible 
which are incorrec -t. Al thoug~ the student aay not nec-
essarily hava had these aisconceptions, it is neverthe-
less helpful to realize that ·these ideas are not cor-
rect, and that this aay be one reason for some feeling 
that the Bible i~ not God's word. 
SOME FEEL THAT THE WORD "EVOIDTION" IS BLASPHEME.. If 
I say I bel ie ve in evolution, there - are those who may 
feel that t.his statement autOlllatically means I don't 
believe i n God. This is rediculous when .we examine 
the meaning of the word "evolution' . The word "evolu -
tion " l i terall y means change. We have evolved from a 
colony to a world power as a ·na tion . You have evolved 
from a ba by to whatever your station in l ife is now. 
Many breeds of dogs and cats have evolved from mixtures 
of ot.har br eeds . The evolut.lon of hybrid corn is a 
fact . The evo luti on of the "pea ch blossom" rose hy-
brid is a fact. The evolution of the miniature poodle 
is a fact . These things have happened duri ng the his-
tory of man. We have observed the se changes, and many 
have occured during our li fet imes . The word evolution 
means that s omethi ng has changed its f orm.-- and not hin g 
more. Even to extend this to gross changes in species 
may be scientifically incorrect or inaccurate, but it 
certainly is not blaspheme. 
SOME FEEL THE PURPOSE OF THE BIBLE IS TO TELL MAN ROW 
HE WAS CREATED. There is always the danger of using 
the wrong book for the wrong purpose. The purpose of 
the science text is to impart to man the knowledge of 
t he past concerning a certain subject. Science books 
Erequently out of date before they leave the press. 
rh e Bible, on the other hand, has been the same throtgh 
t he years in which science books have been written and 
r e-written . The reason for this is that the Bible is 
designed to deal with a part of man which does not 
change - the inner man. The emotional needs of man are 
the same today as they were 2,000 years ago. The moral 
code of the Bible is still the best standard by which 
.nan can live -in spite of the claims of those who wish 
to set their own stand~rds for their own selfish de-
sir es. History, psychology, and ·common sense all tell 
us that the Biblic .al standards of conduct are the best 
that have ever been conceived. Every society that has 
strayed far from these standards in pas ·t ages has col-
lapsed shortly thereafter. ( A Harvard historian re-
cently stated that of 22 civllizations which reached 
the moral and emotional condition we are today, 19 col-
lapsed within a few years). 
In this we see the answer to our basi _c question : 
What is the purpose of the Bible? To tell man how to 
live. To give man God's plan for co nduct and morality. 
Thus attempt to use. the Bible to give a clea.r and exact 
picture of how the creation -was accomplished is pure 
fo lly, a case of using the wrong book for the wrong 
purpose. 
Thus as we study the Bible we can appreciate, as 
we have shown in our previous s tudies, that the Bible 
is scientifically accurate, but not scientifically com-
plete. We must let the scientist study and in vest igat e 
to f ind out how the creation came in to being - to the 
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best of his ability, but we must accept the fact that 
we have been cr eated and learn how to live with one 
another according to God's plan. This will not only 
afford us the greatest possible happiness and peace 
upon the Earth, but wil l also give us the joy of life 
after this life is over. 
SOME FEEL THE BIBLE IS A CLOCK. How old is the 
Ear th? This is a question that has bothered man through -
out t-he ages. Scientists tell us the age of the Earth 
is in the vicinity of 5½ - 6 billion years . What does 
the Bible s·ay? 
Acts 1:7 It is not for you to know the times or the 
seasons, which the Father hath put in his own power. 
2 Peter · 3:8 •.. one day is with the Lord as a thousand 
years, and a thousand years as one day. 
Psalms 90:4 
as yesterday 
night. 
For a thousand years in thy s i ght are but 
when it is past, and as a watch in the 
In past years men have tried to calculate the age 
of the Earth by adding up the ages of the men whom the 
Bible ment ·ioned in various geneologies. This has many 
fallacies and is an act of men, not something revealed 
in the Bible. God created time. How can he be re-
stricted by it? 
There are also many questions brought about con-
cerning the "days" of Genesis I. How long were those 
"days" ? Certa in _ly the God who was powerful enough to 
create the universe cannot be restricted in what he 
could do. God could have created the entire universe 
as it is in a billionth of a second, or in seven days 
- but did he? None can answer that question, but let 
us point out a f ew facts about Genesis I. 
1. The Hebrew word for day in Genesis I is the word 
"Yom". This word can be translated many ways. In the 
Old Testament it is translated 1100 times as "day", 67 
times as "time", 30 times as "today", 18 times as'for-
ever", 10 times as "continually" , 6 times as "age", 41 
times as "life" , and 2 times as "perpetually" . Which 
use is the corre c t one i n Genesis I? I don ' t know, 
and neither does anyone else . Thus we cannot be dog-
matic about the length of the days in Genesis I. 
2. The sun and the moon were not created until the 
fourth "day". How can you have a 24 hour day without 
the sun and moon upon which our chronometers, whic'1 
give us our time, _are based? Again, it may have been 
a 24 hou r day, but we simply do not know . 
3. There is no indication · as to how long Adam and -Eve 
were in the garden of Eden . Many facts a·bout this 
s ituation - are not clear , but when considering the age 
of the Earth, .we must re a lize that Adam and Eve's ten-
ure in the Garde n could have been of great duration or 
of very short duration. Onc e again, we cannot be dog-
matic about the time elemen t . 
Revelations 22:1 8-21 t each es us that we are not 
to add or sub .tract from that _whic.h God has taught us 
through the Bible . T.hrougl:).out the ages there . have 
been those who have added to . the Bi ble by restricting . 
God in time~ Thi s is perhaps the most flagrant sin of 
the theologian, and in doing so many have rejected God 
because of the ignorance of men . 
When there is a conflict between scient i fic fact 
and Biblical truth there are always two possib le 
sources of error: 
1 . Someon e is misusing or ignorantly using the 
Bibl e. 
2. The sc ientifi c fact i s in error . 
This princip le has 
i n t he above discus s ion 
t he most common Bi bl i cal 
our next lesson, let us 
with the same sc r utiny. 
he ld th r oughout th e age s, and 
we hav e broug ht out a f ew of 
misinte rp retations. · Now, in 
look a t the ar ea of s cie nce 
Ple ase answer the following questions 
and return · this last page to be graded . 
LESSON I 
QUESTIONS 
1 . Make a chart of the order of the creatio n , l isting 
each da y and what happened during that day . To the 
right of this chart , if you wish and your background 
is complete enough, list the order of creation as 
revealed by fossils. We will fill this in for you 
if yo ur background isn't sufficient to do it . 
2 . How old i s the Earth according to science? 
3. Row old is the Earth according to the Bible? 
4. What is the purpose of the Bib l e? 
5. Define the word "evolution". 
6. Who created time? 
7 . Which sy stem works best - for a man to ha ve many 
wives , or one wife? 
8. What is the Biblical teaching concerning man's 
marital status, should he have a wife, or wives? 
9. Has evolution occured during your lifetime? 
10. What are the two possible sources or error when 
the Bible and science disagre e ? 
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L E S S O N 2 
"COMMON MISCONCEPTIONS ABOUT THE THEORY OF EVOLUTION" 
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r COURSE NUMBER IILESSON II 
"COMMON MISCONCEPTIONS ABOUT HE 
TI-IEORY OF EVOLUTION" 
In our previous lesson we examined 
some of the most common misconcep-
t io ns about the Bih l e as it relates 
to the creation of the world. In 
the present lesson , we wish to ex-
amine one of the most interesting 
the or i es of modern science - the 
th eory of evol ution. We shall , in 
this discussion , attempt to point 
out some common beliefs about this 
suhject that are in error. Even 
though the student may not neces-
saril y accept the be l ief which we 
show to he in error, many of the 
ide as presented will be of value 
to the student as he or she ex-
amines the positio ns held. 
Writte n by 
John N. Clayton, B.S., M.S. , Indiana University 
CHRISTIAN 
Pr>1:nted and Distributed by 
BOOK PRESS, 121 W. 12th St ., Rochester, 
All Righ ts Resew ed 
Ind. 
MANY DO NOT UNDERSTAND THE DIFFER.ENCE BETWEEN THE FACTS 
OF EVOLUTION, AND THE THEORY OF EVOLUTION. A fact may 
be defined as s·omething which has been proven by dupli -
cable scientific investigation to be true . It is a 
fact that certain types of dogs evolve from other types 
of dogs through cross breeding. It is a fact that 
certain colors of butterflys survive in certain envi-
ronments better than other colors of butterflys, a 
fact known as "natural selection". Facts are really 
what the scientist deals with in his investigations. 
A theory can be defined as an imagin ar y construct -
ion of events or objects, based upon the factual infor-
mation available to the observer. In science we advance 
1DAny theories. These are educated guesses which fit 
the evidence that we have available to use. If evi-
dence becomes available that is contradictory to the 
theory -, we either discard the theory, or we revise it 
to m.ake it fit the facts. When the theory fits a mul-
tiplicity of facts, and seems to answer every question 
that can be asked about the subject we call the theory 
a law. The law of gravitation, the laws of thermody -
namics and so forth are examples of this process. Once 
in a great while evidence may come to light which makes 
it necessary to change or drop a law. The three -colo r 
theory of light was once considered a law of physics, 
but recent discoveries are making it necessary to re-
consider and possibly revise it. 
The purpose of all of this is to point out that 
evolutionary teachings are teachings of a theory. It 
is well that we study this theory and understand it, 
but it is also important that we not think of it as 
fact, for while there are many facts t o support the 
theory, there are also many difficulties - a few of 
which we will consider later in our lesson. 
THE THEORY OF EVOLUTION DOES NOT EXPLAIN THE ORIGIN OF 
MATTER. Like many theories, the theory of evolution 
assumes t hat certain molecules were in existence at 
the beginning, and then presents a possible way in 
which these molecules could have eventually given rise 
to life. This life is then traced through a series of 
"improbable conditions" to modern times . Obviously 
then, the question of how matter was created in the 
beginning is not even attempted by this theory. 
THE THEORY OF EVOLUTION IS QUESTIONED BY NOTED SCIENTISTS. 
Many fe el t hat s cienc e is un ited in i ts be liefs con-
cern ing t he t he or y of evol u tion . Let us examine the 
stateme nt s of j ust a fe w not ed sc i en tists concerning 
th e theor y : 
Dr. John T. Bonner , AMERICAN SCIENTIST Vol 49 
J une 1961 page 240 • • . 
"The partic ula r tr ut h is siap l y t h.at we have no reliable 
ev id en c e. as to the evolut iona r y se quence of inverte-
br at e phyla. We do not kno w what group arose from 
what ot her gr oup or whethe r , f or i nstance, the trans-
it ion fr Oll Pro toz oa occu red once, or twice, or many 
tiae _il ... We have all been telling our students for 
year's not to acc e pt any stat ement on its face value 
but.to ex ami ne the ev idence, &nd, therefore, it is 
rathe r a s hock to discov e r that we have failed to 
f oll l>w our own s ound advic e ." 
Dr. Geor ge G. Simpson , "The History of Life" in 
Evolution After Darwi n Vol I. University of 
Chicago Press, 1960, page 143 - 144. 
"Fossils·are abundent from the Cambrian (period) onward 
PrecUlbrian fossils are, however, widely scattered in 
place and time and do not constitute a continuous or , 
as yet, even a particularly enlightening record ..... . 
There is in every reported in.stance question as to 
whether the claimed fossils are really organic, or are 
animals, or are truly Precambrian age ... . There is also 
I { 
I 
some question whether the beds de.fined as the base of 
the Cambrian, just because they do contain varied an -
uu.111 remains, are everywhere synchronous. Neverthe -
less, the change is great and abrupt. This is not 
only the most puzzling feature of the whole fossil 
record but also its greatest apparent inadequacy." 
Dr. A.H. Clark of the Smithsonian Institution 
has made similar comments . There are lite.rally hund -
reds of discoveri e s being 111.ade almost daily which 
modify and correct the implications of the theory . 
Thus we see not a solid factual scientific law, but 
rather a fa ith, based upon a mixture. of solid facts and 
in many cases confusing data, giving rise to a theory. 
DO THE FACTS SUPPORT "TRANS- SPECIE EVOLUTION"? FrOll a 
scientific standpoint there are several ideas relative 
to the facts of the theory of evolution th.at need exaa -
ination. These points a t the time of writing have not 
been answered satisfactorily . We point these out to 
sharpen the student's awareness of the probleaa in-
volved in the theory. 
1. Do fo ssils show trans-specie evolution? In other 
words, do we find evidence that one phyla caae from 
another phyla in the animal kingdom? If certain phyla 
came from other phyla,wewould find a.any fossils which 
would be intermediate between the two phyla. Do we find 
this? Let us listen to the scientists: 
Dr. A.H. Clark The New Evolution, Zoogenesis 
Baltimore: Williams and Wilkens, 1930, p 129 ff. 
"No matter how far back we go in the fossil records of 
previous animal life upon the Earth we find no trace 
of any animal forms which are intermediate between 
t he va rious major groups of phyla .•.. The greatest 
groups of animal life do not merge into one another. 
They are and have been fixed from the beginning •• • •• 
No animals are known even from the earliest rocks which 
cannot at once be assigned to their proper phylum or 
major group .•. " 
Generally speaking , we find nearly all fossils can be 
readil y classified into one of the major phyla groups . 
Within these groups changes do occur , but it is ex-
tremely dubious as to whether the evidence points t o 
trans-specie evolution . 
2. Does radiation cause genetic change? There is no 
doubt about it. Experiment after experiment shows this, 
but we must realize that the vast majority of such . 
changes are degenerate. They produce individuals with 
change s that are det riment al to the organism. There i s ' 
seri ous question as to whether the rate of beneficial ' 
genetic cha nge can meet the time demands of geologic 
history that the the ory of organic evolution demand. 
3. Are there other evidence s to support the theory? 
Certainly there are. The fact that embryonic develop-
ment of all organism fol lows similar patterns might 
suggest a common background, although once again the 
similarity controls the supposition that this is proof . 
Biochemical experim ents of recent years with many mat-
erials shows the similar chemical construction of all 
life. These thi ngs add much to our picture of the cre-
ation, but do not answer ver y many questions. 
4. Does the theory have other difficulti es? Yes. The 
"missing li nk s" in the fossil records of all specie make 
the theory vi rtually unproveable . The fact that many 
steps in the tree have been filled in with minimal fossil 
remains causes problems . Failure to understand the 
mechanisms of antibodies and body resistence causes many 
problems. 
We must simply realize that we are i n a f ie ld of 
study in which much remains to be learned. To the be-
liever in God this is a stimulating and interesting 
study to learn more about how God created all that we 
see and enjoy in the world. To the non - believer in God 
r 
it is a desperat e rac e against hope, to convin ce himsel f 
that there is no God against overwhelming evide nce to 
the contr ary . 
Which positio n will you take? Our next les son will 
deal wi th the subjec t, "Alternatives Avail a ble to Man 
Concerning the Theor y of Evol ution." Thi s concludi ng 
lesso n is vita l to our study , so be su re to make a sp ecial 
per iod of s tudy avai lable t o cons i der this su b ject . 
Please answer the followi ng questions 
and return this last page to be grad ed . 
LOSON II 
QUESTIONS 
I. Give an exampl e of a "fact" of evolution. 
2. Give an example of a "theory" of evolution. 
3. Does the _theory of evolution explain the creation 
of -matter? 
4. What .· is .me.ant by the · term "natural selection"? 
Give a:-n example~ 
5. In yo:Ur opinion, is belie -fin God a fact or a 
theory-. Be sure to support your answer by logical 
argueme nt . 
6. Do f .os sils sho w that all major phyla de f in atel y 
came f rom common sourc e? 
7. Is the f os sil re cord of any single organi sm 
comple t e? 
8. I s pa in a th eor y, a fact , or a law? 
9. In a nuclear war, would children effec t ed by t he 
radiation of the war be better individuals or 
poorer individuals than their parents? 
10. Why do you think that students study theories in 
school? Why not just study facts? 
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L E S S O N 3 
"ALTERNATIVES CONCERNING THE THEORY OF EVOLUTION 
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COURSE NUMBER II 
LESSON III 
ALTERNATI VBS AVAILABLF TO MAN 
CONCERN1NG 
THE THEORY OF EVOLUTI ON 
In our previous two le s sons, we have 
tak en a b rie f l ook at the Bi ble , and at 
the theory of evolution . We have attemptE>c'l 
to objectively evaluate both , r eal i zing 
that bo th have merit and that b oth ne ed 
extensive stu dy and consideration. It i s 
not t he purpos e of t his lesson to in doc -
trinate the student with any one point of 
view, but ra ther to enable the student to 
form his own opinio n conce rning the sit -
uation. Whicheve r opinion we choose , 
however, must be one that we are will j ng 
to stand on an d defend befo r e God and Man. 
Written by 
John N. Clayton, B.S., M.S. , Indiana University 
Printed and Distr>ibuted by 
CHRISTIAN BOOK PRESS, 121 W. 12th St . , Rochester, Ina. 
All Rights Reserved 
'!I 
INTKRESTI:00 COMPARISONS BETWEEN THE BIBLBAND EVOLUTION-
ARY THEORY. There are several interesting ideas that 
the student should be aware of in relation to these two 
points of view before he m.akes a decision concerning 
his position. In question number 1 of Lesson nwaber I, 
you were asked to make a comparison of the events of 
Gene.sis I and the theory of evolution . You should have 
noticed while doing this exercise that the sequence of 
events in Genesis I and the fos•il record are identical. 
This observation is significant only in that it shows 
that accuracy of Genesis I and the credulence of the 
fossil record. 
Another interesting point necessary for a good 
background is that the Genesis record teaches that every 
animal bears after i ts "kind" or specie - a stateaent 
th.at is completely correct according to all scientific 
evidence. Trans-specie evo lution is not only anti-
Biblical, but also anti-scientific . 
The Bible defines man as one "ere.a.tad in the iaage 
of God". This distinction from the other animals in 
the creation silllply means that man has a "soul", a non-
physical image that is si.llli.lar to t ha t of the creator. 
The scientific definition of llllil deals a.ore with his 
physiological characteri stics - walking on hind legs , 
ability to think at abstract levels etc. The stud ent 
must understand thi s distinction in order to und ers tand 
t he place of the "cave Man" in the picture. Av.ailable 
evidence about this indi vi dual and his social and in-
te llectual make up do not show him. to be a being "created 
in the image of God" . For this reason, in the Biblical 
sense he was not a man but rather another animal. 
Thus his existence is not a problea worthy of extensive 
consideration no matter what s cientific significance he 
mig ht have. The student is encouraged to pursue this 
subject further by asking questions about it at the 
close of the lesson, but space does not penait a detailed 
treatment here. 
WHAT IS THE CONFLICT? Why is it that people 
throughout modern history have put the theory of evo-
lution in a contradictory position to the teachings of 
the Bible? If it could be proven that man evolved from 
a single cell ed animal, would it disprove the Bible? 
What is the source of objection ? 
The Bible tells us that we are created in the image 
of God. This makes u s unique creatures for no one else 
plant or animal, has this distinction. If we accep t 
the concept, that all creatures includin g ourselves came 
into being by the same process we have essentially de-
nied our unique existence. If we are not unique and 
do not have a soul, then any religious belief is pure 
vanity and can serve no real purpose except to help us 
live better and more useful lives. It should be obvious 
that in our line of reasoning, we have excluded God and 
have implied he doesn't exist. This is the basic con-
flict between the theory of evolution and the Bible. 
There are many ways in which this conflict may be ap-
proached and many alternatives available to the person 
who sincerely studies them. Our purpose now is to pre-
sent some of these alternatives so that the student may 
determine the alternative which most nearly represen t s 
his position. 
Read the five alternatives below, and 
choice at the bottom . This choice can 
five, modifications of one of the five, 
own origin. 
indicate your 
be one of the 
or one of your 
EVOLUTION AND CHRISTIAN ALTERNATIVES 
ALTERNATIVE NUMBER ONE 
All animals a nd plants were cr e a te d just a s th ey 
are toda y . There ha v e been no chan ges throu gh th e 
ages. The "facts" of the s cien t is ts are cl ever ly 
devised tools of discep t ion. Any anim a l pre sent 
on the Earth today had ancestor s pr ese nt on the 
Earth during the creation week. 
! 
' 
ALTERNATIVE NUMBER TWO 
All plants and animals were created in a distinct 
form, but have undergone minor modifications to 
come to their present form . No transition from 
one species to another have occured, but within a 
species there have been a number of changes. 
ALTERNATIVE NUMBER THREE 
Evolution is a tool that God has used to create all 
things except man. Al 1 animals were created by the 
evolutionary process over a long period of time 
f r om a single primitive cell. Man was created in -
dependently of all other animals by God . 
ALTERNATIVE NUMBER FOUR (KNOWN AS THE MITIGATED EVOLUTION 
HYPOTHESIS) 
All beings including man came into being by the 
evolutionary process. Man did come from ape, but 
unti.l he became capable of knowing the difference 
between right and wrong he could not be classified 
as a true man. When God "breathed the breath of 
life" into man he gave man the ability to become 
civilized and man acquired a soul. In the Garden 
of Eden man was an animal not able to feel social 
and morale pressure, and thus was in an animal 
paradise. When man fell, he became capable of feel -
ing his conscience, social pressure etc. Thus the 
Bible's description is completely figurative. 
ALTERNATIVE NUMBER FIVE 
The evolutionary theory is correct as written and 
the Bible is in error. Al 1 beings came into exist -
ence from a single cell without d : vine guidance or 
intelligence. Man is simply a highly developed 
animal with no attributes or characteristics than 
those which all animals possess to one extent or 
another. 
C O N C L U S I O N 
WHAT DIFFERENCE DOES I T MAKE? 
For t he past seve r al le s so ns we ha ve b ee n st udyi ng 
t he th e ory of evolut i on . I n this final les s on we are 
pr es en ting some alternatives, and aski ng you to state 
you r own alternative. We wi sh at this point to 
show one basic fact about the whol e s t udy - rega r dless 
of your position as you state i t, t he theo ry of evo l u-
tion has nothing to do wi th the existence of God. 
I f the theory was ever pro ven to be 100% co r rect i n its 
most liberal form, this woul d simply mean that man has 
discovered another device that God has employed to ac -
compl ish the creation. 
The t r emendous di f ficult i es i nvo lv ed in t he theory 
certainly must aff ect our belief or lac k of i t i n this 
theory. Also, the lack of difficulty in t he Bib -
l ica l explanation must be considered . We need to 
remember that when Moses wr ote the Genesis account, he 
was writing to i gnorant men, who wer e below even our 
feeble understa ndi ngs of the way in which matter is put 
together and the l aws that go vern this matter. If he 
had explained t he met hods of creat i on completely and 
scientific ally no t only would th e rea ders of that day 
not understand wh at was be i ng sa id ,but the vast major -
i t y of Bible reade r s today would not unders t and . Thus 
a simple st at ement of fact is given without a detail ed 
bluep r int as to how the mechan i cs wer e accomplished --
God cr eated the heavens and t he Farth . We are left to 
s t udy , investig ate and discove r how He acc ompl is hed it . 
I t i s our hope that you have en,j oy ed this study , 
an d t ha t it has h el ped to co nvince y ou t hat God is rea l 
an d t hat He di d create the world and al l t hat we can 
s ee . 
YOUR ALTERNATIVE 
In the space below we would like for you to in-
dicate y our wish t o c ontinue your study . If God is 
r eal and t he Bible is His word, then we must learn all 
we can about God and what we must do to please Him. 
These additional courses will serve t o assist you in 
t his effort. 
YES! 
D 
I wish to receive add i tional lessons 
and further my study concerning God. 
Please answer the following questions 
and return this last pa~e to be graded. 
LESSON Ill 
QUESTIONS FOR LESSON III 
1. What is meant by the term "soul"? 
2. What emotions does a man have that animals do not 
have? 
,,. 
' 
t l 
3 . What objections have religious people had in the 
past to the theory of - ~volution? 
4. What is the difference between Biblical "man" and 
scientific "man"? 
5. Is there any reason why the theory of evolution 
should cause a person to doubt the existence of 
God? 
MAIL TO: 
Correspondence Courses 
17411 Battles Road 
South Bend, Indiana 46614 
NAME GRADE 
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